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185 BRANCH OFFICESBootee of Cigar» Bold a* Whole- 
•ale Prices.

ROYAL CANADIAN
CLOTHES WRINGERS
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“O pape, papa," sobbed the little girl, Ml* Comfort Fair haven had Invested r°a A“ a® /ioYfiled hi* trade in 
tanfau her blue, wietini ey* to the white, her five dollar bUl advantageous 8h. {?,**' 6?t oeUing retail at. whole-

••Never mind, Basle," he said with a IUrtM*t’» Waiee of “Libert, KeUshtee- $tiU marching on.
—unfal, band* pathos in his voice, «it , «■« tbe Werid”
will soon end. It cannot be for long, as J-101 *>e a renânder of pereenal liberty 
t*aa 1 mb eoMened, po* ohihll Bel to erne. Oa iwt a. rare a feoed-

He .topped, Ma voice hwky *«•» h* Dr. Pierce's «Golden Medical,
With emotion. Diaoovery” been placed, and it will stand >
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a voice called hurriedly to them to “Sop !" •»—. bronohitU. ooegba, .pitting of L I fj |*f |V| W I IWI "It's me,” eaU Mbs Comfort Pair- hM. lunge, and other threat and V V-/ Il I M O I IVIn 
Wen, r*klaa of her grammar. "BUa* I luM *«*MonL TT " I
kim—that’ my brother—he’s gone over te ! -------- ---------------------------PIaUALHER
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Mjm Comfort, her voice growing husky In expectorant are from well known resident.
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take oate of mi new. But I won't stay 
with him nils* papa stay, too."

And aha resolutely tightened her grasp 
the thin, fever-horning hand.

“I e’poae you want to go to Lenedalef ’
Mme Comiort,
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J. R. BAILEY & CO.
THE CITY WATERWORKS

L t

Thwnihaar to Palmereton
aw ^,SiS*r*toa'Soutu'

Chicago and all western points.

SW_OjaiB pointa,

i.-jflxed—From London and Sarnia 
-Bxpreu. teom all pointa ««[- 
Chicago. Detroit, etc.

* „ » Note the address— 9.25 a.m.
BUILMR3’ MATERIALR. H, LEAR,
BTOJIB, BRICK. CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE-

. J2*V"LîJn*B,,f,î^ïOT M briota »»a aiHreet

CALL AND 8BH MB.

Detroit.

Have been saving with the OLD ENGINES 
at the rate of over 2000 TONS per gear 
since our contract bêgan, JUNE 2d LAST. 
The new engines are making a further sav
ing with the same coal.

840 a.m.

ate
4io:

Ml QUB12N 8TBKBT WEST, 
TELEPHONE Na 42L4

^Tu^ Ĥ»andth.W*L

ÎS^tfoMTgoSE*^ Md 

t£S»i£*
lu» PO*.- Kxmae-For London. Chatham 

Detroit, Chicago and points west.
> ABnrvn at Toronto.’

g.25am.-B^ree. 6mm Chicago, Detroit
ia 16 a. m.—Express from London, 

arinea Hamilton, etc.
L55 pm.—Accommodation — gram 

dine.
i.30 p.m.-Kxpra*-»»om New Tarit, Boston, 

£>Ucago. Detroit. London, etc., (runs
?.» p.na—HrOl—From BuflUo, Detroit, Lea- 

don, Hamilton and intermediate *
7.45 p.m.—Express—From Detroit, fit. Louis.
1L10 p.m.—Mixed—From Hamilton.

TO4P» L.w. PIT.

stations.

m J. HUNTER BROWN,
FOB '

FINE TAILORING.

/
/BEST QUALin COAL AND WOOD S!»

WHOLESALE ONLY. 4H9.il

Gentlemen appreciating perfection In

FASHION, FIT AND FINISHThil'oroDto News Company
1 « Venge Street Toronto

Sbeald leave a trial order.
1 BooreJbf city gentlemen testify to the 

oellonca of our work and reliability of fit. 
Bÿery Bârment out by a thorough artist

«•Tailors wishing lessons in cutting from a 
con^etont putter should malm ap-

OFFICBS : 20 King street west, 
Bo. 413 Tonne Street, 
Bo. 769 Do.

. Bo. 636
' , ' j Bo.

MO.

SC Oath.

ex-
—There are so many cough madMn* In 

tbe market, that it la sometimes 
difficult to tell which

IBo. and ^ARl^s’côr. 'Esplanade and Princess Bis, 
do. Bathurst, st., nearly opp. Front st. 

• do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 
Berkeley Street.

BOOTS AND SHOESto buy;
but if ws had a cough, a sold or any 
.flUotlen of the throat or lungs, ws 
try Blokla’a Anti-Consumptive Syrup I 
Those who have used it think it Is far _ ... -
ahead of all other preparations recommend- “utility, Quantity, Prices 
ed for snoh complainte. The Httle folks 
like it as it la as pleasant as syrup,

n th
won pi

\The nmM nodded. 283 YONCE ST., OOP. WILTON AY,, "la ft fart" 
* "Eleven 

. . fort; “but ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
MINERS AND SHIPPERS.

good mil* yet" laid Ml* Coo
l’ll tell yen what—I'll make 

Joab get lent the wagon, and1 with a 
good buffalo robe over the seat, yen’ll ride 
easy enough. They’ll be bick "afore 
Bliakfm gate through shoutin’ and prayin’ 
-I haln't no patience with that kind o' 
religion—and while you’re awaitin' I'll 
bring down • smack o’ bread and meat 
tad a bottle of my currant wine. Taint 
good to travel on an empty etomaeh.

And five minutes later Ml* Comfort, 
carrying her hospitable Intentions into 

effect, greatly lo the delight and appreci
ation at the hungry eh lid.

•‘Now, see here,” said Mi* Comfort, 
drawing the child aside, when Joab drove 
np wfth the comfortable farm wagon and 
•toot old horaa, "I don’t goes, that you've 

money titan yea eaa nest”
~ "We have only enough for our railroad 
tickets," .aid Essie, he countenance fail
ing, “but------ "

"I thought so," eel d Ml* Comfort; 
"end bore’s a five-dollar bill I’ve laid aside 
not of my butter money 
dent know nothin’ about."

Tbe child's ay* were brimming aa aha 
looked up In Mias Comfort’s hon*t, hard- 
featured fa*.

“Will you let me kiss you just oncer 
whispered, standing en tip-toe te 

bring her blooming cheek close te the 
epieetor'e -wrinkled obeek.

Kissing, ee Mi* Comfort might her- 
eelf have remarked, bad aha Meure for a 
remark, was not much in her way, but the 
could not resist the sweet, wistful en-
*r^rîiere,” she said with a strange mois

ture in her eyes, “run along. Joab’s 
waitin’."

■ Oh I" erled little Esther, n she eat on 
the buffalo-draped mat, “I wish I Waetleh 
and grown upr -

“Why, what’od yen do?" demanded 
* honest Joab,

"I’d buy a diamond neoklaw and a pink 
drees for that good lady.”

. Joab chuckled. "I doe’t know ae they’d
become her,” he said, with grim Jocularity. 
••So gee up, old Doll I”

4 e............• •
"I know I’m pretty old te he lookin' 

after a situation, said Mies Comfort Pair- 
haven, ‘bat I oan’t starve, oer I won’t 
beg, so what’s there left f We had a geod 
farm on*, but my brother oealdn't rest 
till he epeokileted It all away, and now, 
bob gene and I’m alone. 8e if you kaow 
of a geod plow es housekeeper, or matron 
lu an arylom. or general overseer, 1 don t 
much care where—"

The intellige.ee office keeper, with a 
.tight shrug of hie should*!, broke In en 
the torrent of Mise Peirhaveu’i explana
tory eloquence.

"Whet wa«« did you aahr ,
•1 ain’t particular about that ee long a* 

ft’s a good home.” .
f "Here's a plane that might perhaps ault

Bargains for GentlemenRIGHT AT

HOST. STARK,
162 Yonge St. “

It A eta Like aCfearm.
-Ex-Aid. George Svens, 44» Queen street 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’e 
Expectorant"*followe : ‘It b undoubtedly 
far mperlor to all other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds especially in the on* of 
children, with whom It nets like a charm."

WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS,
SUBOMBAZ TRAIN8b 

Leave Toronto at 7.05,10.56a.ro.. and 1

I®®
Humber Grove, both going and re-

WORTHTOTAKE NOTICE OF S4SMBY UMI1BES VALENTINES !a GOLDMAN, TUB TAILOR,
5561 YONGE STREET, X \OVERSHOES Iedx toning.

Midland Mvtalen.

ort Hod

sa-sirto s Extstikt
sortment of

Meltons, Beavers, and Worsted 
Overcoatings,

In different shsdoe at low prices. A fine as
sortment of Tweed* and Worsteds Choi* 
Panting, from $3.50 up. Our M Pack oan’t 
be got oiM where at |AiA Come and omvbme» A^Æ«îsrtiSa£Slate* style. NOTE THE ADD! 5 “** ln

—A. Ma 
writ*: I
bottle* of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil, and i Th.rn l.unt .-nti,.. ,, . . ,v .

tu, œTthS îî îh* “ »oX^
done wonders In heating and relieving * Buttoned Fancy5^rssnft2ï “• 11

“ 1 Overshoes (six. 6)
Aiaskae (Cloth Top Rubbeie) fi,
My Ladles’ Overshoes at 1 *5

merchant, Warkwertb, 
■old some hundreds of

22 IN CHEAT VARIETY.BABY CARRIAGES. Orinia,

; VCall Early. Prices Very Low
JOHN P. MTkIÜNA & GO.,

Uwville,
termi

-? ipl in-
TUE FINEST LOT OFSI OO and inter

„TRanre arbivu at torouto,
0,0 8Bttee-

p*tetbord-

isoanuujr an nnantMu
■AILWAVS

TYalne depart from and arrive at City hall 
Station, stopping at Untoe and Broak street

.BABY CARRIAGES1 *8tot
■at Improvement, 

great drawback to the silk and pulV

•"L’Bfagaeaawa.aa I s^araSK-Ma.-ss-.s: 
ssLTSssssji.’tesss.jsi Uiarasa.’
it stand and keep iu shape. This haa been ae- rt_ n J , _

SA11k^ttLXmtelCa11 tod be Convinced.
tent Steel wire for the brime he has builta 
silk bat fitting aa easy u a soft hat, and after 
a trial of ilx month! there Is not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it tbe preference 
and praises the maker for Introducing what 
has long been wanting. , ed-x

80 YONGE ST., NEAR KING. hi—The IN THE CITY.138bon Messrs. O'Keefe & Go.,R. GOLDMAN,
The Tailor, tie l-ij Yonge St PRICES LOW. BREWERS AND IIALBTER8, 

TORONTO, OST.J- W, MCsADAM, '* 185HONEY DROP
HARRY A COLLINS/ DEPARTURES.!ES^pJ5ïïr5s& SRfc

termed late stations.

6.10 pjn.—K^cp^w^yor^CoUi^wQQd. P—R

36
C8 QI HKN STEEBT WEST. SUGAR CORN BPEOIALTIES:

BNtilsISH - HOPPED ALE
in wood

—What Toronto’* well-known Good 
Samaritan »ys: "I have bun troubled 
with dyspepsia and liver eomplalat for 
over 80 years, and have tried many reme
dies, but never found an artiole that has 
done me as much good as Northrop * Ly
man’» Vegetable Discovery end Dyepeptio 
Core.” Clara E. Porter.

OO YONOH STRKKT.
lo beet

20c. PER CAN NORMAN’S o
Warranted equal to Guinness’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any browed in this country,âSïïsœS “*SiTerUe

“F1L8BNER" LAGER
bee been before toe publie for leveret yearn,

Lager is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which acme cranks 
in Canada have up to the present to
dteCOTMV

3*4

Eledro-Curalhs MAT 135 L50p.m.-g4 ÆSSi. %S5S
, -trie end Intermedia

T.55 p.m.—Mall—From Penetong, Meaford/ 
Colllngwood, Gravenhunt, OriUia 
Barrie and intermediate etatlo*.

ssssraas:urimsoi’s4 »

KjIrhimt

A Cure fer ISruekeneesa 
— Opium, morphia, and kindred habits. 
Valeable treatise sent free. The medtoine 
may be given in e oup of tea or ooffse, and 
without the knowledgeol the person taking 
it, if w detired. Send two la a tamps for- 
full parlionlura end testlmeoiale of thme 
who have been oared. Address M. V, 
I.0ban, agency, 47 Wellington street east. 
Toronto, Canada. ed

4 Queen Bt. Rost, Toronto. h
This Belt Is the last Improve

ment end the heat yet tieveleped 
Curative Appliance in the world

Cor.TBranlay and Albert Sts.
uuuiii6A3 1

OO.WILL CURE OR -EUEVfi.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZTNESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

Of TNEHEAm. 
•ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN, «

PERKINS’ fer
INDIGESTION,
RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BAH 

KNEE CAPS,
and all diseases ef men. and is a 
grand remedy fer Female Com
plaints also. Circulars an» consultation Ore.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.PHOTOS NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS, 

INVIGORATORS.

26 AND M MELINDA STREET. 
Lart..t ud be.1 equipped laundry to dee-

SrasumiS mmanufactured and shelf-worn good* a

JAUN DICE.
IPELAS,

—There to nothlag equal to Mother 
Graves’ Worm Extermina tor for destroy
ing Worms. No article of its kind hu 
given enoh satisfaction.

ERYSI S^’sxipj.’ir’va
-SïïTSuâSiaSu1""^

;wtftSALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And «very npoetoa Of owe*.» anomg wo*

UVSR, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH, 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

of toe
wttn

UlH
endHeoreeaese and Br.nrhKIi.

—Among the many raaadto* used for the 
cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gal* the confidence of the eeffbrer than
SnESSrcta&r Km*
In private eale during 26 year* it hu gained 
for ltoolt an on vie file reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulte, in M cut hotel* at 
atidrugetor*.

or

torltotoÜBI0 293 YONCE STREET
il!«. neras * oou. 135W.246

J. FRASER. BRYCE,
Photographie Art htndle.

101 KLU STREET WEST

«u-.w_.JSf !iggi‘Sgâ,^iSrsa

ÆKaraüiî:
s™ iSSM^TteUTSr'îto » oo aU dise*** of a private oate re requlr-

torugk dxpgstora. Ml King street west. To-

O

J. U. PEAREIT,HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH CHICAGO STOCK YARD \
VACCINE COMPANY.

edx
OarGoedsare MUd, Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavortdo. Aak your Grooar for them. DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORN AH CARLTON ANU Bi.KKgF.ti

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

—Holloway’s Corn Cure is the medicine 
ef corns and warts,ato remove nil

and only omM
five cento.

James Park &
’^iasKS'sssa-.

small sum of twenty.

J.B.
j i

> i
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DR.W.SMITHMRC.S
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Burdock
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